
Property Refresh Revolutionizes Commercial
Window Cleaning with Innovative Techniques

window washers truck

New water-fed pole system and

traditional hand cleaning methods set

new standards for window washing

excellence

BUFFALO GROVE, IL, US, June 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Property Refresh,

a premier window washing company

based in Buffalo Grove, is set to

transform the commercial window

cleaning industry with its introduction

of a state-of-the-art water-fed pole

window washing system alongside

traditional hand cleaning using

squeegees.

Property Refresh has established a

reputation for excellence throughout Chicago and suburbs, consistently delivering top-notch

services to businesses and commercial properties. The new water-fed pole system represents a

significant advancement in the company's capabilities, offering a modern solution that ensures

By combining this innovative

technology with our

traditional hand cleaning

methods, we can cater to a

wider range of needs and

deliver exceptional results

every time.”

George D

spotless, streak-free windows with minimal environmental

impact.

The water-fed pole system utilizes purified water to clean

windows at heights up to several stories, eliminating the

need for ladders or lifts. This innovative approach not only

enhances safety for technicians but also improves

efficiency and reduces service times. Purified water, free of

any chemicals or detergents, leaves windows gleaming

without the risk of streaks or residue.

In addition to the water-fed pole system, Property Refresh continues to offer traditional hand

cleaning using squeegees for clients who prefer this time-tested method. The combination of

both techniques allows the company to cater to a wide range of customer preferences and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.property-refresh.com/window-washing
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Property+Refresh+Power+Washing+and+Gutter+Cleaning/@42.1426505,-87.9615286,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x880fbc82582440eb:0xee5095cbce55f6bd!8m2!3d42.1426505!4d-87.9615286!16s%2Fg%2F11ddyty_7g?hl=en&amp;entry=ttu
https://www.property-refresh.com/


specific cleaning needs, ensuring every

window receives the best possible

treatment.

Property Refresh's commitment to

innovation and customer satisfaction is

underscored by its dedication to

adopting the latest industry

technologies. The introduction of the

water-fed pole system is a testament

to the company's proactive approach

to enhancing service quality and

maintaining its position as a leader in

the window washing sector.

Businesses in Buffalo Grove and the

surrounding areas can now benefit

from Property Refresh's cutting-edge

window cleaning solutions, enjoying

the advantages of pristine windows

and improved building aesthetics.

Property Refresh continues to set the

standard for commercial window

cleaning, ensuring that every client

experiences the highest level of service

and satisfaction.

For more information about Property

Refresh and its new water-fed pole

window washing system, please visit

www.property-refresh.com or call (224)

386-4836.

**About Property Refresh**

Property Refresh is a leading window

washing company located in Buffalo

Grove, IL, serving the suburban

Chicago area. Specializing in

commercial window cleaning, the

company is dedicated to providing

superior service through innovative

techniques and a commitment to customer satisfaction. Property Refresh offers a range of

http://www.property-refresh.com


cleaning solutions, including the latest

water-fed pole system and traditional

hand cleaning using squeegees, ensuring

spotless results for every client.

**Contact:**

Property Refresh  

115 Old Oak Ct E, 

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

(224) 386-4836

www.property-refresh.com

George Dimitrov

Property Refresh - Buffalo Grove, IL

+1 224 386-4836

info@property-refresh.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

Instagram

YouTube

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/717868219
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